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Mr. ). R. Boozer, of Kinards, was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. B. M. Wolff spent a few days last

week in Saluda, on a business trip.
Dr. W. H. Washington, of Columbia,

has been spending his vacation in the
city.
Mr. W.. P. Childress returned home

Saturday after spending a vacation in
North !Carolina.
Mrs. T. L. W. Bailey, of Clinton,

spent several days in the city last
week with relatives.
Miss Josie Anderson left Monddy for

a visit to her sister, Mirs. J. T. John-
son, of SpartAnburg.
Miss Lillian Hiopkins has returned0from a visit to Ninety Aoix, visiting

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Wharton and

Mr. Stephen Lee, of Greenwood, were

vlyitors inl the city Monday.
Mr. W. B. Clark, city mail carrier

in Greenwood, came over last night
to visit relatives and friends.

3Mrs. A. W. Cockrell, .)r., of Jack-
solville, is expected next 'week to visit
her mot'heir, Mirs. J. P1. Simpson.

Misses Lucia and Annie Simpson
returned home Saturday after visit-
Ing Greenville and Spartanhurg.
Mrs. A. K. Kinard, of Chester, spent

several days in the city last week with
her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Shealy.

Mliss lable Hinshaw has returned to
her home In Winston-Salem after a
visit to her sister, Mrs. B. 1. \Volff.

-Lieut. J. Leland Bolt has returned
to the city after having received his
honorable discharge from the army.

Mrs. William Boozer and children,
Martha and William, of Columbia, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dunlap.
Mrs. Geo. C. Hopkins and Mrs.

Mooreqhead, of Gol'iville, Ihavo just
returiiALU oni a visit to Glenn Spiings.

Mrs. S. M. Wright and sons, Frank
and Thomas. of Spartanburg, were

visitors for the week-end( of Mirs. W.
T. Dorroh.

Mrs. Lewis Anderson and children
have returned home after spending
some time in the mountains of North
Carolina.
Mr. A. C. Todd, of Barksdale Sta-

tion, who was very sick a few days
ago, has had a rapid recovery and was

a visitor in town Monday.
Misses Lucy Vance and Claudia

1)arlington'and Miss Sarah Bolt have
returned home after a delightful trip
through the North and East.
Mr. Tom Owings, who has been in

the naval service since early in the
-ar, has returned home and is circu-
lating among friends again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Richardson and
children, of P':inewoo(l, ari guesta at
the home of Mrs. Richardson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos; II. Sullivan.

Miss Sadie Mitchell, of Newport
News, has arrived in the city to have
charge again of the millinery (lepiar't-
menilt at the Switz.er .'ompany store.

\r. Thos. S. Kay, accomupanied by
his friend, Mr. E. Ri. W c9b, of Peters-
hurjg, Va'., arr'iiv'ed in thie cit y Monday
to spend his vacntion with relatives
here.

Mirs. {ora liinson Wati ins and
daughter. Mar'y, of C'olumbhia, have
been spending a few (lays withi Mir.
and~Mi's. WV. M. Ilinisoni on Sullivan

street.
Mr'. F. E. .\eC rav'y, w ho has been

('ondulicttig singinlg at r'evlval servi('es
ini ('h oirgia, ii? ispendinig a few\ dauys in
the eity. withI. his mlot her,' .lvs. Ge'o.
8. \lecravy.

.\irs. 0. 11. Simmons anid two da ugh-
ter's, MIisses Ethel aid au 1se, andit son,

tain, N. C
M essrs. 1Icerm an Riosenbautm. and R.

J. ('artliedge, of G reen wood. d1strmibu -

tors in Ihis state of Mrci tone pri'-~
I artiions.,'wer'e businiey visitoris in
the city .\onday.

Mr'. .\. W. l11ll and son, Eugene
I toyce, who has .hist ret urined from
overseas,5 andi(dauight,Mciiss Myrtle
11111, of Mouint 01live, were visitors in

the~ ity yesterday.
Mii srcs Marcuele Gutest,. V itoria !Earle

antd Vi rgin ia Gilderci, of Andericson, have
been guest s of .\ iss Ma td ie Ma:t 1essee
for several (lays, conminig over' to at -

tendl the dlance" Moinday evenliing.
NI t. B. 11. Wilkes i'eceived a telegranm

sevei'al days ago from his son Lienit.
Marion Wilkes, adlvising of his safe ar-

rival at New York. Lieut. Wilkes is
now at Camnip Dix (lnd is expected home
in a (lay or two.

*Alr. andl Mr's. Walter tEichelberge'r.
of Columbia. ai'e spending a few days
in thte city with i'elatives. Mr. Eichel-
herger is now head of the state eon-

stabular'y foi'ce -andii limaking (intic a

recoi'd for himself.
Mi's. Mi' Ilays, formerly of this

city. but now of (laffney, whlere Mr.

Iaye's is enlgagedl in butsineiss, Is ini
S;teedtley's H ospital in Spatanhur'g
undel(rgroing spieial treatment. JIeri
friends here hope for hier an early re-

covery.-
Capt. Arthur Lee returned yester-

day to Greenwood after sptendting sev-

tral days in the city, 11e was neeom-

panied by Mi's. WV. Ii. Gilblersoji and
M WV. 0. Lancaster, who went over

to spend the day with Airs. Ella Lee
and family.

'Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mfinter, of Dal-
las, Tex., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Minter and Mrs. N. 11. Dial. Mr. Min-
ter occupied the pulpit of the Presby-
terian church Sunday morning and
was heard by a lari and attentive
congregation. '

Mr. and Irs. C. L. Gossett and their
brother, Larry Gossett, all of Pacolet,
have been spending a few days with
Mr. and -M1rs. W. L. Reid, at Narnie.
Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Reid,
they motored to Union yesterday to
spend the day.
Friends of Sen. J. H-. Wharton, of

Waterloo, were glad to see him again
in the city yesterday after lils severe
illness. Although not yet well he is
able to walk ab'out sonic and travel a
little. lie was accompanied to Lau-
rens by is daughter. Mrs. .1. C. Fnith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Martin, of Port-
land, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Mar-
tinl, also little Margaret, of Memphis,
Tenn., have returned to their respee-
tive homes after seiding a very pleas-
ant vacation. with their parents, Mr.
and Mirs. A. J..Martin, near Cray
Court.

Mr. 11. H. Pallas and family, of Wil-
mington, N. C., Mr. Roy Sullivan and
family, and Mr. Clifton Sullivan, of
creenville, spent last .week in tile city
with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sulivan. Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan's daughter, Lottie,
accomptanied Mr. and Mrs. )allas back
home and will attend relool there this
year.

-Misses tiary White and Nancy
Brice, of Chester, 3iss lstlier Ashe,
of Rock Hill, Miss Sara Frances
Glenn, of Clinton, and Miss Elizabeth
Young form a house party being en-
tertained this week by Miss Carrie
Fleming. Miss Margaret Finley, of
York, was also a guest Monday, hav-
ing come to attend the dance Monday
evening.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friends

for their kindness and generosity
during the illness of Mrs. Ina Madden,
our beloved sister and daughter.

"FaimilIy."

+ +

+ SOCIETY. +

ifarrett-Smith.
Miss Sadie Garrett and Mr. J. C.

Smith, of Waterloo, were married yes-
terday afternoon at the home of the
groom's aunt, Mrs. .. E. Tay!or on
South Main Street, Rev. D. I. Turnip-
seed' performing the ceremony in the
presence of the immediate families of
the young couple.

Mrs. Taylor's lovely home was pret-
tily decorated in quantities of green-
Pry combined with dainty pink and
white flowers and the entire lower
floor, sitting room. dililng rooim, re-

eeption hall and parlor were thrown
en suite. The rooms were lit withi
softly sha ded lamps andl w~erec cool
andl inviting.
The brtide and groomi enitered thle
ceremony 1011ioounaittI(leded. Theo bride

woire a stylish taupe suit with a .white
feat her toque.

I mmedilately a fter the ce'remnony an~

informial recept ion was held. lDelicious
liunich was servedi in 114li hll by Miss
Gone.vilve Fuiller, andl block c reami

anlilt wer0e orerved'( in th dinilng
roomh b)y Mrs. J1. '. Griay, Mrs1. Al onz/o

thle afternoon5)i Vietrol a imusic was ('ni-

jcod.
A\fteor the rOceplt ion .4l 1. andit M rs.

whiiich hey whi miak e thlir hiomie at

Waterloo.

iiOny3 well' Col). and11 Mr! s. .1. 11. mr~ia*
lon, Mr. and Mrs. J1. C. Smith, Mr. W.
C. Wharton, Miss Kat herine Wharton,
Mi's. 1i. C. iFullecr, Misses Genevieve
and G ladys llerI(I, Masteris Ed win

andc \Whariton Fuillet, Mr. Itobert Sm ithi,
Miss Lulie (Culbertson, of Waterloo;
Mrs. J1. P. Gray, Woodrufit; Mr'. and
Mris. J. TI. Garrett, Miss Virgin ia Gari-
rett, M'irs. Alonz'o lKeller, Miss An-
dIrews~' and~l~,Mrs. l'rskIie Winn.
Greenwood Index-Journal.

Dil s-Hemill.
The marriage of Miss (ieo Milwee

D)avis and Mr. Jlames (Calvin I lemp-.
lill was. solemnized Thursday, Aug-
list 24, 1919, in the Associate Re-
formed Presby terian Chluirch at Green-
wood, at ten o'clock in the morning.
The church wvas tastefully decor'-

atedl for the occasion, the altar being
mtassed in anparaugus fern wilth hot
ferns grouped ar'oundl the choir rails.
Ait friends gathered to witness the
ceinenony a Inuisical pirogr'am was ren-

dye'd, Mrs. I'd. .Jay singing swveetly,
"IRWill Go~With You to the Knd of the

-idl~," Miss CarrIe Ilagan accom-

panying on the piano.
To the strains of Mendelssohn's

Weddinig M'~arch lie bridal party en-

ter'ed in the followinog mainer: Ca pt.
W. L. Hlemphill and Pi'of. Robert II.
Coman, and Messrs. George JDavls

."Saving work is saving/
youthfulness"

D EFLECTIONS tell one of two impor- you. Within easy reach are all neededIX tant stories--of antiquated household utensils and supplies. Work bec omes play.
methods or modern home-keeping efficien- You should know the Hoosier intimate-
cy. The one means needless overtime and lhwi ilrne aubl i n
unnecessary labor. The other means tasks mk h ice oeatatv.W
quickly and easily done--enjoyable work.wilgayde nsrtevyfauefo
-Hoosier is the faithful help-mate of amoes
million and a half housewives. It is the W nieeeyhueiet u
mixing center, the labor-saving machineH s i
that cuts cookery work to a minimum, wo. hile om the Hoosier .
You sit at ease with 40 work-reducing in-Noetemdrepicsad onnit

cy. he nemansneedessoverimeandly, how it will render valuable aid and
make the kitchen more attractive. We

unne essa y
l bor. Theothe me ns

t skswill gladly demonstrate every feature for-venicn and excsiveonenie.you and show you
the

many Hoosier.- Hosieishe fithul hlp-ate f amodels.millonadahalfhouewies. t itheWe invite every housewife to ourmixingente~thlabr-svingmacineHoosier department. A visit will be wellthatcutcokerwor to'a inium.worth while. Come. See the Hoosier.
You it teseith40 wrk-eduingin-Note the moderate prices and convenient

ventions and exclusive convenience before terms. Then decide.

S.M.& E.H.Wilkes&Company
and immett Davis as uishers, who took
their. places onl either side of thI( altar.
The hridesmliaids were, .\Miss Virgin ia
Barksdale of Laurens, and Miss \Mary
e(inn edy of Troy, who entered togethi-
cr and stood oil the altar platform.
They Were followed by .liss ,1osephine
Kerr, of radley, and Aiss 'NeIl Rey-
nolds, of G reevliwood. 'le ilaid of
ionor, .liss AdIiv Belle I)\avis, came

in alone.-
The bride came in oi Ihe armi1 of

Ihler father, .r. .1. T. Davis, and was
mlet at1 the al Yaby .\r. llmphill, wh.Io
waS supported by .\1r. Got tloh A.
NeNvffer, Ir., and etered from a side
door.
The iteresting Ceremony was 'er-

formied by tev. .1. T. You ng, Ihe ring
ceremlony belin im5ed. The bride wore

ia handsome dress of blue silk, with ai
over ,ic ket of embroidered Georgette.
with hat to maiit1ch, and (arried inl ler.
arms a dainty bottiet of white flow-
ers. The imid of honor wore a dress
of pink georgette, a pinklihat and ear-
r1ed a bouitet of pink roses. Ti e

bridesmaids wore witit e dresses and
carried bouiets of asters.

After the ceremony Mr. and Ars.
Itemiphill left at once for the differ-
ent 110u011tai resorts. of North Caro-
lin, atfor which they will return to
Greenwood, where they will make
theIr home.

Miss Davis is the (idest. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis, and has
made her hom11e for m01110 yeats in
Greenwood, She is a young woman of
many chalrms. She is muchi interested
ti benevolent work. having been pres-
Ident for several ter'.s, of tle IState
Sunday School Assoc lation.

.Mr. liemphill, as an architect, Is
miiak Ing his way in tle world. lIe is
the youngest son of General and Mrs.
Robert. It. M-imphill, and has many
friends in his ofl! home who wish himu1
l'appiness and su~ccess in life.

M.\ady hand'soie pres:-nts ere i-

eived by the yoling coulple It test lng
tihe li1gh eteemi in whih they are

hi~ld(.

CARLOAD COMING TO-DAY
We have been notified of a shipment of those substantial

and pretty Dort Cars and are expecting them to arrive

to-day. This is the car for the man of m derate means

and we invite your inspection befor they are gone.

New Location
We are now located in our own building between the

Enterprise Bank and Wilkes' store and are ready to serve

our customers. All makes of cars repaired.

Vincent Motor Car Co.
LAURENS, S. C.


